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Carolina Watchman.
Ad on t nevtr had a ; tight bureau

!r irr hI which l..e w s tugging come
M,t suddenly ind let hini-dow- n with
uch rpJicnienre as to knock four square
rf of plastering off the ceil'nv

Home Insaraace Co,

COLUMBUS, GAJ '
ODES

.
BEOWNE, WM.0.G0AKT,

'fi ,
airrAi;

materially aid 280 of our pooivr citi.

and towns and increase the uttendau

in schools for it is based on the err,

age attendance,

LATE POLITICAL NEWS.

Three Republican candidates, f

Congress have been tufcen down i

North Carolino'tiii? week'. Lockey

the 0th' District, fool in the First hi.

Sanders in the 4th. Several RepuU

can county tickets are reported ctw-an-

to come down. Up - to date th

Republicans only have lickea-- s iu soni

thirty odd counties in the Stutt.
Nationally the situation Is grttiu,

interesting. Weaver electors huv

Assets, over S1,G00,000.
Company, set-kirg- 1 Home Fatrcnaje.

E.vi.jft t (kt'fis (f Piirks tt lcwest
tuHcete ratss. Losses adjusted

aad paid prouptiy.

!.
J'

V XicUct To 'HEic
13 B Fv H

JL III'
or Partlculai c Address

Atlanta Journal, Atlanta Ga.
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Ltd
Cures nil i eina!.? t .::! eii-ini- ? and Monthly
irregularity, JjOuoorriKva or Wh iics, Fain in
Back or Slues, sir as the i j,-- builda
up tho i: ).-- r; o tbs?Hnd3
and vii c.!r ; u. I'T'jrriit hava it. Scad
etatnp f n

nr.

A dm i n i st.rn.tn-n'- TXFnf irn
thtvi-i- T qualified fi U'liaiidjitfrttor tumhi t!:e

... immu'I, 'ill II. .Ill I It- - Mlli.S I, ; v- -
inp otuinis agidnst said c.-ta-to arc lien l.y i.oti- -
hc'i to present tuem for payment on or h (on
the 2et!i day of July. lefiCJ, ur this iiclu wili
ic uiu in uh) ui iiuir retevtry. All
iikui.u-i- i to saio estate are requested to
iiuim-dnii- J. W . fUWLA.S' Admia Curator

K0GT-TEMA1- S'

I he tiie it

SIckoS, Liver, Xiacey ana Blocs

CURE.
The Rest and mi i est I real mrnt on earth
ior sl.('l). S(dd only ! v

5?r. J. k. a.si-;.ahi-:r- ,

15 S. Col ege St.
Charlotte. ::C.

-- jBrowa, Weddington & Co,

e na e i isl ree eita !.:rLre lot of .;,e
pound I ml'trr moulds, prh-- e 'S1. ai.--.

i.n,;-- hi oi ,;.ii ;uiO i.viC.iO IO-
-

i I),.(i:i iiays. The celebrated Suit,;:
J 1 ry Chu.-us- . ( limb - and la.-iu- -r

v"iiiii ns; all can lie suited.

The lust, assortment of Table a n
Pocket Knives, T iiie a no l'e .1 il'loOPS 111

I ue

P ras.--, and Porcc 'ion !iii(d Tires-- ii;f
K.-- i ; i nol ai Mich i s thai no
Ian. by need hfe wi-hoii-

l iiH-ni- .

r V! o ce a- - n ; iMC!d or T ii war.
i 1 "' ;kiPe:. Ovens .a r n.-u-- -

cr-per.- - a ! . or ; es.

i ia Ve be t (V prr-- .Tub that
are mi me market. u',.y siiou'd yon
ihrow" av.iiy money on an obi painted tin.
when a small amount more will eel m

bod one.

Cnll .'Mid see us when you want any
I lung m our 1 ii4?. - -

--BKOWX, WEDDINGTON ec to.,
ZJ i.- -t Trade Siu et,

t'hai iotle, N.

-4vl

- " ' " -n- t-ioi:K or tflb :

whicL you Ur, Ui
cm l. .J ."Snew by ' p

.

Having graduated at tl,T.
for.vatehmaVrs fn
not i.esiUle to offer all, lalSOii;L! .

(iold Waic ii u FlnA

f th,J pusop who can b,-;,..,- . ..' ' '

e are ;:-- , :.. ,

i nose errA;, ; e 4 i; n E -

you trouble, ur .aiwi,
nead iciie, ejjjl be

lit or

gl:.ssewhich uln en le
V.th

leriec;lv,audatapriee,ay,; !

tI,equack or j,i,7kr.
Our line of JEWPrv-,,..- .

... aHd 'v . SIT

t, . : . it - ve Uvs er K0 fcuean. ve sun u u
:t--

l due. Un, NMi H- -

k'ior th.- - ;hl!j,r;;
;ep in, ,.nd weij i,e.1t.v;i''".. i"i l5"r'-- .

- "II IIP.'s3"u please,

L l:u,' Jewifrs

IS IT HOT BETTER

lb have your printing do hneatly, and in. an attractive
manner, even if ym have tt;ay more for it ?

M vll, do not vfiarge any
inure for our work, but guar
univv the finest icork done in
Salisbury, and as

vi i r unc, as can oe dm
any where Oar motto is:
Neat Prnmnf

, Aivinuij XlViUUiaiC,

Call on us, look at our nam.
plcs,Jic((r ourrices, and le
convinced Hi at what wc say
is (rue. Very truly, '

Watchman Job Office,

E, B. SPRINGS & CO.,
26. 11 A. CoilejiGfcl.,

CHAllLOTTE, - - - - K.C.
To'J'(tin ace men and nil other

I'u rm crs:
e oe.-ji- K io saV th t e arf iy,n

pi"' red ior ii.e .Spring tr.iCr on

FERTILIZERS.
We are Agents for th Charlotte Oil

itiid iii.cr t(''., and c.in give low

prices as Aeii as sell the best yooilsioki
in i oe .Sl.div

,i l'. i tiiii r lntTe j;ivi-- tlif host i
hciion to all .. i. i v, f tin ;;n tn krf th'

iuiiv i p to tin- - standrioi. Wc liitvecin
.:u ;c ! niii ss with the Mi b-- A liiiuuii
ihi si" lioi-.- woi'.la he laii in uDlin

ii. lb tha-- . the S. C. Linrime
station L'av-- e us the idtJ it. .inuccnAd
Pi os;-- iU for hi., i M ar t hat as wilii i

'hat State. Also 1 1 no-i- f.ei Unit lire M.C

KxpcrhiiCit Station iiv.s ifs I lie - idglie

jr. id - on Aif.HiojmiU-- pi 1 1 liitt r wlJ in

i lsis State lat ear.
Wi ile for prices.

Gen- -

i

iii.c of

Hl f

Goods, hi U

There is no

for country

1859

Georgia;

A J. RH
'4.1

Total
A Rome

speechless with astonishment. The
door was locked, bat stretched upon
the floor was Toni Tuurnb as drunk a- -

lord. J--

No sooner had the manager left than
;he iiicral rattled the door until lie
itiracied the alieutiou of the bell boy.
5i.ppin.4 a ilol ar under thedoor he in
strocte.l th . l)v to go to t salooa, i

pint ot whi-k- y ami an ordinary c'a
pipe. Wueu the ixy returned th.
Uenrai 1 1 1T hitn to put the pipe s'.en,
:n rough' the keyhole and pour tin
iqi,r into t he bowl. He did so, anr.

li- - ilw'arf. Stand llg Olj tiptoe, placeo
tils lips Io thi' pipe stem and dra ik

iionself into total u iicwnsi-ioostu'ss- .

Thought lie II. id Cholera.
A younu Oosion uitin wdnhad lieer

sent io spend the winter m Florida oi
account of a plethoric dropsical ajxp.'.r
ance, iinhiced by over feeding on tin-- '

paoulum, was placed wail a quiei
siiperstitoiu, unlearned Uiiristio
family not iar irom u tiu 'sviiie, ini
o near a cypress swtimp that every

thing was very green around aboui.
One evening the lad tu-r- up w ith .

shock-head- el but shrewd bov of ti c

woo! hat and pine vSir.iW varirty win
iskeds the Hosloui.iU to go v i h tiim to
i couutfv p ri v. The aut:i irom tie
lluo accepted, isle . n-x- t m .mi:;g u
he breakfast table he ventur; u the re-ma- ik

til t! his nevivs w. re in bid con
ditiou Miice indulging so heriy tin--

evening before atasaccharm exieiiua- -

ti )ii parry aL rs. Canepi.uitur s
once the househo'd was r nied. I lie
LJoston hid was forced into a hot bat h,
a umstard plaster pur on h o -- t;;n iCo.
a porns one on his back, a gili of

forced down his toroii
o;d the docior seait lor. lien
h doctor arrived he s ml he w-ui!-

no' We po-i- t ive t hat saccharine exten-
uation meni chol- - ra but thougltt h

would be safe in saying ihat tie i a
had a mild ciS'3 of cholera. Th
parson was next sent for, and being oi
the Uapi ist persuasion, ordered a cold
oath. U-.de- this treatment the r-o-

. . 1 . igr wiug worse, the scnooi teacn-- r w ;s
-- tor. imt it was .ill Greek to bi n

After ;i little wli,ie the list at
-- nock h-a- riut in an appearance, aim
rem ii King in tdvcriantiv thai no am
t he I'.o-to- il l..y had b- - eji al MiS. j

lJanet). anterVs tie eveili .g oei-- re to a
' i .can J.y piiiii ii'. toe

Iropped oil and t Ue eiouas rooea

I'loin hiiv.an Ae-ailein-

Correspondence ei' jVa' 0:011.01.

iioy-- , slay on the farm. '
v. know i! i- -a

ureal leinp ation to boys wao have
lived on farm.--, ail iheir lives to try and

el jlaee i.i town. In too many insi.iu-ce- s

this de- - ie to leave the far n is more
tlie hi nil oi paseais than the .ioy. A
larv;e class of farmers tuink a hoy is only

ooil or smai t according to theamouutoi'
work he can accoaipn.i in a da , and as
hi. d.oly roiiltne is kept up from the

lime tne Dov can lnanaue to rtrive a har
row, he leaves home in disio.st. We can

ot i la ne the boy who is t bus raised, who
nly --:e!.s glimpses of the town cler.i of

some country on bundays an I U

those glimpses imagines that if he cotrd
niy get something; of tne kind to do in

would be perfeetly happy. tie know.-nothin- g

of liie liie. lie only sees that the
cleric 111 tiie store lias while Hands, al
ways has his hair well combed, and per-- ,

haps oiled, always lias a suit ofeloliies oi
the latest cut, wears 'plenty of jewelry in
the shape ol 'collar bu.tons and a ll.ishv
watch ami chain. lie imagines the said
clerk mut gel a very large salary to be
able to pay for all these, and thinks if he
ould only be a clerk he would soon ,be a

rich man. In too many instances when
1 he boy at home evinces a desire to ylcrk
his parents encourage hi iu , and more than
likely his wish is gratified, and we lino
him behind the counter learning to tie a
ciciK. Jlc soon finds out ''all is not iroid
that "litters," aud finds lhat elorkin;: is

jiylmosi as slow a process of getting rich
laXalmost any other way. The country

is over run with clerks. Insert an adver-
tisement any paper for a clerk iu any
kind of business and you will be over-
whelmed with applications, and each one
will imagine he is just the one to suit you'
And sti'd as a geueral rule they are no
better paid than common farm laborers
for as 11 rule clerks are paid so much per
mouth, and have to board themselves aud
hire their own washing done; while farm-
ers, as a rule expect to board their hands
and do their washing. 80 far as the work
is comerioil about it one is just
about as l aid as the other; aud while one
ean wear good stout clot lung that w ill do
him good service, the other is obliged lo
iro well drer-se- all the time, whether he
can ailord it or not. We all know farm
life .to many seems hard, yet it is the
most independent life after all. The man
wrio by t are and economy gets a small
farm and j.ets it paid for. is always sure
ef enough to eat. It may sometimes be
rough, but there is always plenty. While
in other ov cupations you are dependent
011 others, aud when times are hardest,
when you eed something to eat and
wear the worst, then it is when situations
are hardest to get. Slay on the farm
boys; learn to be good farmers the same
as you would expect to karn to be a good
clerk, a Ood lawyer, or a good doctor.
use the same means and ou are sure ot
success: sure of something to keep von
wnen you tcel nice resting, or wneu the
ran y day coiaes, for in ee y life ihyre
must be some storms as web as su ash inc.
Learn to take pride in your farms. Doui
be ashamed l learn. Head and study
your business the same as others stuiiy
theirs. Take papers tiiat are devoled to
your juterest, a good paper like the
Watchman. Keep posted in your busi-
ness and you are not likely to repent
staying ou a farm. A. L. Kestler.

ma oa; pain. Book r.f Mr.
V

li U Atlanta, Ga. OCica lUliyYluichail t.

A2ISEY, Editor and Prop.J. lu R
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' TERMS STRICTLr CASn.

The W tchman i onjan of the Al.i

aJl,e i tho-ai- h and 7lh Congressio.rt

cin'l.ii.-- n lh..n aiiy.iwi'fr publileil n

! ' Sal!"?.i -- nH

r;iUii)W, XhiT. 27, 18i

ahorse tn.df.is 'aniMif the trade

u swap us if .tlihovse.i.sidd. . ,

' (,xi various j.leuro-pnou'.tiom- u

d.v.ir,'l out, it is thought.

hi ucenrn-- among catl Hi

rnonihs. - ..(

Some Ncrurn colh-- " are tftva

fp'cial courses iu agricultural studies

dn''rvin;,";ine. It improving very val

pable.

HEXorthty tauds in great need of

ineii with h ickbone now. There, are

t?nn;iv nr-- u with. backbones stuffi--

with sausa. :

Immigration should be check ed

somgbow. Tiiit country is getting

jto piany foreigners at one tune, bom;

of th'-- are not lit. io come.

TnEUiTis a ra pully grooving senti

ntent ii.
: uvt of putting the N;C.Ex-iwrimi- H

SUtioii 'in charge of the N.

& U. College, 1 1 vvouid be cheaper

and iust.a useful.

Fuse coinage o silver h isn't "flood- -

1 the country'1 yet. Wart until: it be- -

i lve tin t then i't 1)11 a hl!U

,,kce. HoivaTiWi! All the silver

jn the world coiiUl mt flood-ih- e coun-

try. It did not prior. to 1S73.
. HX'

Tt t !.:.!. 7(K) worktnen have

ul read y bewi killed uecidently w'hil

worji'mi; on the Worhrsfair buildings

,ut Chieas"-- - I'he fatalities are no

qu i te as g a t a s t h a t o I the lute war

. "Iwit exhibits much carelessness some

';Mhs.' Harrison, wite of the President
dUl iti W.ishiiiortou Monday. This is

V o
sad news to tlii; e;itire country, for po

liticai dillerences are' put aside when

death claims a victim. Mrs. Harrison

vfas known as a quiet christian woman

affectionate in her domodic relations
and true to her friends. Grip was the

--cause of lir death, as that disease
-- brought oif consumption, the imme-

diate cause of her death.

THE COUNTY ALL
We learn that a few county allian-

ces show up fully as wpll at any meet-

ing since the first of the year. A few-sho-

a small decrease in membership,
while-th- e majority only hold their own.
- The campaign, now nearly over, ha
affected everything and everybody
Hut few have quit the Alliance on that
account, bjit many have not attended
the,mMitings-o- r takm interest in - the

Drsatiization since the campaign open-

ed. This. is a matter of regret, but is

only temporary. As soon as the cam-paig- n

is oT?r we trust that political
'differences will no longer divide the
people in ofher matters, and that all
Will concede honesty of purpose to
each oilier. '

.

TillELY SU33S3TI0XS.
It is important that intelligent and

earnest effort bo made by each grange
to secure such legislation as shall in-.su- re

.the enactment of two laws which
we believe to be of vital Jmnortance to

,lhe farmers and laborers of the State.
C Says J. W. StockAvell, Legislative
agent, of Jtassachusetts Sta Grange:

, The .
Grst -- is the question of equal

t'xidiou, unanimously indorsed
5 by

the grange. I need not bring up the
1 arguments j a its favor. The verv
. term equal taxation, states the whole

; case, The l:i!I sim)lyobligtis the as:
- sessor to do liis'duty under the present

laws. It obliges the taxpayer to do his
duty uud c exiling laws, and imposes
a penalty upon e sch if they do not do
their respective duties.- - TMie asses.prs
of the State want the law; the honest
laxp:ners want the law, but there is

: ..Twelve Hundred illions of personal
properiy in this Siate that to-da- y is
notdaxed'aud opj)6scs any law that
shall di.-(oy-

ef it. . : ..

The second is to secure a distribution
of the Staffs nioney feir education in

. tii country towns in ratio to tlie aver
, a..;oaUond.'!u-- e at the;, public schools.
Noy the. r.ioney is distributed upon
the ownership of the stocks (of banks,
railmids and corporations) and the

, rich towns get the most of it.
. Thi i nt a tax upon progeny but

it tax ou a frahclrise This law will

J. ALLEN BROWN,

From Mniiiin.

Wtt huui-- not iraiu the whole world
tod ke van- - own tsoul. Vcrv few men n.
tiic world ure happy. VJO? Becau-st-tiie- y

are seeking alter riches, aiul ian
jtiji-i- - miuri ol ih.s world nhich will de-

prive tlicia nl" happuie.-s-. There ait
iaiue- - laai iiuW till the air, names that

lidvejinl hkc- ln sli'oUe ola tiium, an.
all nun are watciiiiti; and atu.iiu.u lueiu:
out wneu the e.id come.-?- , ami il:e aeCoun

f their lil'c is taken, wnai wii.li tieo- -
;oi;-oiii- ou

what who loeac t'aaiv? iial u. h
their Weailu? Their Wiiuie expeiieiK.
will declare that they never li,l ;iea
hapiiic.-- . iu 1 1 it, and such are the uu-i-

l.iai. are opposing the weak and Luitleu
H crtVii Our ia.ni its u.iio io carl", ve.ir

I - ii.tiil oh-ar- . 'the. harden ik uiut !

on o ir b. ck is not of our ' ;k:n ,
no io h .t -- c. u.-rtf u. is iiot our -- w.-.4

. e r.avc i;o ncd confidence and are n --

paid
,t

in su -- incioii. W e looked ior lbe
aud beaeid enmity. We lo.ed ior cyro-oiio- a

aiul beaeid A erown of thorns.
Those whom we nave served inue iurm:;
a.aiiii u. U.ii' I.jo are even those ol
our own houen dd. W e are misiuler- -

p.vjed by ent-iu- a and ini.sundeii.io."l t' y
friends. They who wou.d nav- - SU g!
iio.-aiin- as to us yesterday cry crucu.v u
io-da- i erhaps not even our own hotne
is a lefuo; jierhai'is the very garden
where we loved to Ml iu sweet lellowlup
Aim iainit.ii friends is turned mioliiej
eene of our anuisii ly the fatal treach-

ery of false IVieinis. i'os.-iln-y tile burOen
is a!i tiie lieavier hecau.se it was ulleii;,
unexpecU-tl- . We thouiil we nould w.n
our victory, and vy find ourselves tUii-ieiii- y

in iheharde.-- t battle oi' our life.
Ju-- l as we. are. entering
-- i)Wcr

i
lias i.iirisen out of toe X-- I

mat proimseu us namor, ana we ure
olowu out, to ssc-- a to inea.--t the darkesLl
storm; the heaviest of our life's5 vo-au;- e.

No lot is harder man tiie lot ot
such buns en hearers. tint none
glorious. Ciod rewards the victorious by I

e.liis to new ihc laithllli iy ll'iaisj
oi'liieiity. lint our ourden ill not t-- '

oorne in vain. 1 lie toe that eousinnt i

our iies ield.s ligiit and warmlh io other
HVes. e a '

i
I know it bet u r to ?uK'er

. .1 - wwrong man to do wronu. IJut I sav un
it- - the friends of reform, ''Chouse ye mi
nay whom ye will sm-ve,- whether tin
rien men who are oppiei ug tiie poor; or
iio; m-.s- i wao are striving to secure us
fro n the grasp of the miiny (?) moiued
niea wao are pricia i oong "i oe .i.islo
ai. a. id speei.o privileges i u none" an i

, Jme men u r.o are r a me oeop.e e
people and by the. penjoe." thi l it lake-- a

great deal of irouale. to e.ho.'-- t between
men of whom we do not know, and tiie

.. .. ....i i. i .in y iio.ni we u.'e io u ov is liie news
of the public pie.-- s. How often have
ll'.'.v deeeived us ill,; poor laboring class
"I ieop,o.. i'oi- - n..--t ,nei . vtie paper willi

laim t nat a e. i t.u in. in -. a flu
. .1 . . . ....I'.'iiu 10 in.' peooie, a hi in Hal. -i:

- ..I... .hi ,11. .cap.',I v; M i l li! 1 I 1 loo is, while
a nol Her 1 ; , con-- ra diet ii,.md miii 010

. . ..I.I. v - ,1.state. iienis 1 inn ne is hoi. riow 1 do:, t
know. I ' r'.la r.'S a i ne.nsii.-ir.i-i- no-.- , i !n

I'll I : soin ei ot s. 011I id" 1 .1 1 r- - t 1 ... - .

is a certain class of l hem lhat are Irving
lo oppri ts tiie burden-hearers- . 1 'l;ev
liave done it ;md lin y wid d it a'aiu.
Tiny do it by telling to the people talsc-hood- s

instead of iruths, aiiL'0, what a"

goodly outside falsehoods hath." The
Lord so it h call upon Me in the day of
l roil hie and I will deliver I lire, tnd thou
uloiily .Me." 'i'hauk God t he poop It; ale
calling upon Him, and lie has heard our
call.-- , ami ii is a sure thiny that he will be
delivered from trouble.

(.'ai Mj-on- '.

alorosvill-- 1 (etii-- ,

Corrcsrontlor-e- or tin- - V':.tc'.:rn.'3.

Colurnbu-- i day was observed by our
people. An entertainment was given !y
the school at Oaklnstitute appropriate to
lb occasion.

Mr R V. Shuford, who is spending
several weeks with friends and relatives
here will leave next Thursday for his
home in Hate county, Mo.

Farmers are busy gathering corn this
week, and where it has been yell worked
the crop, on average, is ood. Most of
the farmers have a larger wheat crop
than las! ea r.

Mr. Logan Melv.tire, of Rutherford
county is visiting relatives hvre this
week.

A son of Mr. A. Neill, who lives near
here, has been confined lo Ids Joed for
lime wilh typhoid fever. We are glad
to report lhat lie is improving.

The county candioaus were h ro last
Wednesday. Speeches were made hy A.
C. Shnrpe, and K. 1. McLoughlin, demo-
cratic and republican nominees for the
Senate. The county candidates, in short
addresses, announced themselves. Thc
were in Davidson township Thursday.

We arc glad to learn that
T. J. Jarvis, and Elias Curr, candidates
for governor, will speak here next Satur-
day. Lar.ce preparations are being made
for the the occasion, and there will be an
old time barbecue.

Marion Butler, people's party candi-
date for elector at large will sj.eak here
Nov. 1st. So reported.

Mr. J. J. Brawley finished -- making mo-
lasses last week. lie has made 2,-10- 0 gal-
lons this season.

Waiter, son of Jos. Cushion, has been
very sick for the p.nst week with typhoid
fever, lie is improving. A

See that your full name is put on
tha registration book the name you
are known by be it John, Samuel,
William or Henry. Afternoon Satur- -

day it will be too late. Don't nii.s
voting.

77'
'Ve oflr ono huudn d d'tliars lor any cnge cf Ca-ta.-

tliut c iimoi be cured ty ii.ill s c aarrh cure.
F. U. CilEN Y & O., Pro. h. I i 1 ;l. u.

We tlietiudersljfaeU. have i.uowm f. j, cheuj tor
th-- i last 15 yean, aud Ui lit ve him perteciij liouor-jbl- e

in a. I business traasaeilous and lliiar.clabo
ithietii out auy obiljilous ia.ule ly ttielr
Qrni.

N est Tkacx. Wbo!es;ile Dnigi;l.vt.s. TolcJo, o.
VA1 Di.vG. Kl SAN C M AMV1X. llOleSfcile lit Uk- -

gtsts, Ti eeo. o.
nan's Cnu.rih c urt-t- s t iken Interolly, acila

dlrecily ujoii tne ini au ii.ueoas surfaces of
if r.ystem. Jnce, "ic. ner b .nle. So d an
DrJaSiUa. Tcst.nioiii.i.s;:rce.

been out. in South Coofiua. - In Iov..

fourDemocratic electors resiiW a f
ibiyjs ago. A di-pat-

eh state that th--

hai?inan of the .S ae ex- - cutive corn

mittee substituted Waiver f!etors U is
ill the vacancy, and tlint the D m

rat.s-an- Weaver men vrill i vol
. ' .tt -- r. i i:...

lector, an down in four r fiwStatc- -

flic Clevelauil !iVt'rs aif d.vii i.

line 3tat'S, viz Ivati-a-- 8, Soutii Dako
, Coiijru- -

lo. Neoras:v'a, jdoiitana. luan, and
Nr.'V.Mia. It is fitted tuat tlie-- Demo

crats, i'eopie's party and many Repub
licans will all votc for Weaver iu thosc

States. Tiiat leaves notliii:g fur Har-

rison in the Northwest.
The great fight seenn to b in New

York, lioth sides claim a victory in

advance, hut conservative papers say
tbc result is very uncertain.

ltathcr Plain Talk.
When a jornal of the standing and

character of the-- Loudon .Chronicle
feels occasion to deal with tho Ameri- -

m affairs in the following manners,
the people mast concerned sDuhl take
iti vs"ith ail seriousness what it h;$s to

say: -

The American p-o- Ie had the mtist
spendid inheritance ever conferrtl up
on a nation, and they have grossly
misused it. Hordes of vulvar ofiicc

seekers have been permitted to fatten
m the public bod', great ciii"3 ar

iriven ovtr to tuMi who ou 'ht to be in
prison, and millions of acres of public--

and are given with a light heart to
railway corporatons which now threat,
en to strangle the Republic in then oc-

topus like grasp. Thin is the real,
practical anarchism which ruins States,
corn-pare- d with which the anarchism of
a handful of desperate fanatics is al-

most innocuous. That i? the genera!
moral of the Ub r work; but there arc
special quest;ous relating to railway
and convict labor, it is simple mon-
strous that capitalists are allowed to
use convict labor, f,o tnonstrus that no

self-respecti- ng community could pos-

sibly tolerate it.

Waliingrton Letter.
Correspondence o: ia wt:iunas.

Washington, Oct . 24 : h , V i It r. he
people's party hold tiie nai nice of row
er in the United"" state rf'Mat altci
March 4 h, 18U3? is ahlod quite orr- - :

among the politicians of late. Th r.
is certainly a chance for it, and many
who are opposed to the new party be-
lieve it to be not only possible bu I

probable. Thr sit uatioti in a nutshell
is a follows: The holdover members
and the senators already elected for tot--

term beginning March 4, next, make
the Senate stand dl republicans. 31
democrats, and 2 people's parly, leaving
wi uciiinui.i to ue eiecie uy Liie legis-
latures of the following States one
from rach: California, Connetticut,
Delaware, Florida," Indiana, Kansas'.
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Alm-ues'd- a,

Missouri, Montana Ne'orarka,
Nevada, New Jurscy, New York, North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Tex-
as, W. shington, West Virginia, Wis-consi- tF

and vVyomin. OL these, 8 are
regarded as reasonably certain for the
democrats and nine for the republicans
leaving seven doubtful- - States. The
legislatures of the seven States New
York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Montana.
Minnesota, Nebraska and Kn?a, wib,
it is believed, decide the politlsal com-
plexion of the Senate. The democrats
claim the first four,. and the people's
prty now control the legislatures of
the lant-thre- e, and claim that it will in
crease its majority in the legislatures to
be chosen -- next mouth. Allowing
these claim a to be good the Senate will
stand after March 4, 1893, republicans
40, democrats 43, people's party 5,
giving the latter the balance of Dower.
It is only fair to ay' that the repub-
licans will have 4G Senators in the next
Congress gamt 47 in the present. It
isjust as piobable in fact mure so, that
the people's party wifl hold the bainace
of power the next House. Thev

wuii upuu ric!iiut: uetween oo
and 40 Represent ativees.-- if they do
mere lsiuue uouoc or tneir noIJnig the
balance of power in ths House. It k
seldom that the opportunity of decid-
ing the political complexion of the
oe ii ate to toe people at the
same tnne that tJie presidency and con-Ir- ol

of the House of Kepreientatives is
decided; but the whole business well be
lucluded iu the coming election. Still
there are people who persist iu declaring
that tjiere is really uothing at stake. In
the Opinion of your coriepondeat few
iu6 momeutoits elections have been
held than will-occ-

ur on November 8th,
'02. "

,

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castcrlal

1UCHAKD UAZOU. i

idvice to ' OSce Seekers and Tlias.
Looking for Soft Sua;.

Tiie election will soon be here iron,
it not time that a large crowd of to-offic- e

jseukers and those who have beei. a

runn'ngr the campaign and Jouk.nu
ih ut for a Soft dace to get down ot.

their marrow bones and ask forgivenrss
or what they haye said and done lu-rin- g

the heated campaign ? The.-- is in i

this State fifteen hundred men more or
less running for office, and two-'.hird-- of

them or near that will be elected to
stay at home. A great many ot the.n
are snol!ygters iu the fuii sense oi

the word and shcuid be defeated f- - r

their own - od and tjio go.d of th.- -

countrv. ' I lu re are some live su. s

before the people, soue issu.-- s that
m of vital Imoortante to

.,4 V, " I

llavtj they been discussed m
krciitlemanly manner. 2o, I here
are him T of men on the stump that
are real mugatorie. If they were meet
a live issue in the road they would no:

know the difference between it and a

Jersey bull with a hamper basket over
his head. The grrai r. ik f the soeec-makin- g

has been abuse and criticism.
Sam Jones says it takes h-- s sense to :

criUde than to do anything else, bene-th-

reasn that so .much ot it has bt-e- !

lone. We heard a smait Alex once
criticising a brick reason's work in h;s
pre-enc- e. lie finally askd the l;riek
mason if lie did not think he would

in ike a t;iid brick mason, llcioid him
he. thought he wouid for it was a trade
that did not require, any tools or brains.
Now we will not sav there is i:o brain-i- u

the canipain, but we will say thai

nlav of tl;em. A 1 parties Ims souk
gopd men iu the ti-!- d and there is jiist
as honest men m one party as anotuei
but what have thev said of eac'u otln-- r r

Thev have called each olher "noraiu- -

uses, bullet head-- , thi--ves, ft,ois. cr.u.ks.'
office seekers instead of She

real issu-- 'This was not. the .t-e m
the days when ('apt. o'i'i,.t! Walker, (ten.
Young, Capt. Waring and 1. D. Whit-
ley aud such men as that iv prevent tliir
country, s wrre
on a high plane. Decency was one of
the is3ti s. Always if they had any is-

sues th y were discussed. It was then
the ma-e- - h id some oniul'Mica iii their
leaders 1 h--a- a pr nnineiit eit i. 'O o
CharSo le say that lie heard Capt. Wal-

ker and (i'-n- . Young, two opposing can-
didates make their clearing speeches at
at the end of a campaign ;.ii'L ('apt.
Waikcr-nsc- U this hmguaje, if I :itit
etif 1 will haw the consolation o

knowing t lint. I am heat by a'high ton
ed. ho:i"raiie, Christi'in rntieman
How mm vol the nre-e- nt camn;iigM
will dare to sav Wal fl!i.
They v il wind np v. i!h abuse stah
jokes, a'i ! mayie rotten eL'u's :is ti;e
areafviorih politics. S.;Mie thiiiL'
have been said this eannai'-- n that
would make a brass nionkfv or tho In
dian girl ut the cigar stand, hang their
heads m shame. A stranger that, i- -

not accust'-me- to a North Cajolin.-- i

campaig'i wor.l.l think if he heard :

debate t lut it was detrimental to a
man's cha aeter to go fishing nrrd .no!
catch any th wig, or to allow tlio bugs
:o eat his beau, potato
vines.

Now in conclusion, let eyery body go
the poih on tJie 8th of November and
keep cool and vote a you please, you
will meet bulldozers who will threaten
to cause you to be thnnvn out of em
ployment. on will be offered whisr
Ivif ih.O i

.
K i 1 Mliv. t i n it i o.-rii- io hiu yon

nine hundred yards oi? hand. Yon
will be offered demonetiz-- d silver that
he government says, is only worth 8 J

".ents, and you will" be'tohl'it is a dol-
lar. Li-de- n to nothing and to nobody,
if you think it is to your interest and
to the interest of the people to vote for
Cleveland do so. aud if you think it
would be better to vote for Harrison.
btdwelbor' Weaver then vote that way
do as you please, it makes no difference
haw poor you are you should have tin
sanie right it you get justice as the
millionaire. U. It.

Toiii Thmiib's Trick.
benerailom thumb became a slave to

tne drink habit, in his latter days
atter iJarnum hat taKcn him to
Lurope and had advertised him verv
extensively a idea of starting him in a
hlipuhau plav. A contract was sitrned
and the. tour hegun.

The Genera! had no dramatic ability,
but the play gave him very lifl- - work
io do and people turned out to see the
famous hide man whom liarnum's
genius had made knowu the world
over. Then he begun to drink heavily
and very often disappointed large au-
diences by being unable to appear, says
the Chicago Mail. After seeing hi
money squandered iu this maure until
patience ceased -- to be a virtue, the
manager re ;dd-st- o a o t hToic. m as-ur- ?s.

Hi set himseir to Watch tlie
Oenernl and never Jet the lit'le fellow
get out of his siglit for u niomeiit.

AtS Louis the manager had oc-

casion) le.iv.-- the l.o el for an hour,
and, determined tn t ?o take anv chance,
ln,.Ur.A l. n -- 1 I -- v"wi uiu ueusrai' in nis room.in.s iiSll he letunad he was tt.uck

Is one of tho issues of tho campaign.
We arc in tho thickest of tho light wilh a 'hrst-clas- s stock :

OSH0ES ;
Silver Dollars ,vill go further in our store for FALL SHOES ;

than anywhere in the country. We also carry a handsome Ijneof -

Hats, Trunks and Umbrellas ;

very cheap. We undersell all competitors.

. CM.ikM. m.BROW.Nv--'v- ;

Before You Buy Your
era! Merchandise.
lliave a full

i
i J

i- -

Canned
Which I am offering for sale,

secret about it for I advertise.
Call and see my Stock.
I pay the highest market price

produce. - -

- I urn selling BANNER FERTILIZER chwP

for cash or on time. - Respectf ul,
JULIUS EARNHARDT

VImU t., -- SA1-JKRitehic'8 Old and,


